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DUO 
 
3am 
500 miles 
always on my mind 
anchor me 
angels 
april sun in cuba 
better be home soon 
better man 
better man 
billionaire 
brown eyed girl 
chasing cars 
cool change 
distant sun 
flake 
fly 
four seasons in one day 
fresh eyes 
good people 
have you ever seen the rain 
hold back the river 
hold my hand 
hooked on a feeling 
how sweet it is 
i’m a believer 
i’m yours 
it don’t matter 
love love love 
love yourself 
loyal 
my happiness 
one day 
only want to be with you 
opportunity 
proud mary 
push 
rhythm of love 
rock n roll 
rude 
santeria 
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save tonight 
sitting wishing waiting 
stand up 
steal my kisses 
stir it up 
stitches 
sweet home alabama 
the fear 
tip of my tongue 
use somebody 
waiting on the world to change 
weather with you 
whaling 
what do i know 
what i got 
what you know 
why does love do this to me 
why georgia 
wild world 
wonderwall 
 
 
TRIO ONLY 
 
all summer long 
big girls don’t cry 
blame it on the boogie 
blurred lines 
california girls 
cruisin 
disco inferno 
don’t stop 
edge of glory 
fire 
funhouse 
get lucky 
hit me with your best shot 
hot n cold 
how far we’ve come 
i don’t wanna be 
i will survive 
i’m outta love 
lazy song 
let her go 
listen to the music 
locked out of heaven 
long train running 
mercy 
moves like jagger 
my happiness 
need you now 
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not over you 
royals 
run to paradise 
sex on fire 
since you’ve been gone 
smile 
somebody told me 
stronger 
stuck in the middle 
summer of 69 
sweet caroline 
teenage dream 
thinking out loud 
valerie 
wagon wheel 
who loves who the most 
 
 


